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ANARCHISTS IN SUSPENSE ,

No Decision Tet Beached By the Illinois
Btato Supreme Oourt.

BECOMING VERY ANXIOUS.

Great Cariosity Manifested M to
Whether Now Trial Will lie

Granted Nina , the Crank.
Visit *

ritrait In K llio Verdict.
OTTAWA , III * Sept. 0. [ Bpcclal Telegram

tothe JlrK.1 No decision will bo Rlri-n In
the anarchist cMu.s to-day nt least. The court
mot this Afternoon and at once adjourned
until to-morrow , when It Is expected that nil
the judges will be present Only three Ch-

ico
-

lawera are here, the only one ot whom
lias had any connection with the anarchists
case being aril Swell. Hut he Is out ot-

it and Is only Interested In the decision as a
matter of professional curiosity. So far the
term docket I ? light , but lawyers have nil day
to-morrow to enter cases. Should the anar-
chist

¬

decision bo affirmed the announcement
ot the fact must bo made from the bench In
open court. If It Is reversed the decision
may not bo filed till after the court adjourns
for the term. In conversation to-day with a-

feromlnet lawyer not connected with the
anarchist case the BEK representative fath-
ered

¬

that the length of the written
dcc'slon Is nut to bo taken as any Indication
of the nature ot the decision. Any judge or
Judges to whoso lot It might fall to pro-
nounce

¬

decisively In such a matter would be
very likely to study it with extreme care and
to elaborate his decision so as to make It
cover every conceivable point alTt'ctcd and to
convey In the clearest manner the motives
and Ideas by which he was led to his con ¬

clusion. It Is very probable that the decision
may be quoted all over the country and also
In Europe , and as the names of the judges
who were responsible for the decision would
bo Irrevocably connected with It, they would
exhaust every possible consideration , pro and
con , before finally committing themselves to-
It. . The indite who pens the decision Is
chosen by lot trom lie majority , and
It la believed that ln this case it
fell to Judge Magrmlcr's lot to reduce the
opinion of the couit to writing. The feeling
among the attorneys an to the law In the
case Is that there Is direct evidence enough
to warrant the verdict that was returned by
the jury. On the point upon which the mat-
ter

¬

is .suppose to hinge , however , namely ,
whether a man making Incendiary speeches
which Incite to murder Is responsible for the
murder resulting from such cause , there Is a
difference of opinion among good lawyers,
and doubt still exists us to how this point
will bo viewed by the court. Other Informa-
tion , however , Indicates that the anarchists
may bo granted a new trial.-

A

.

Newspaper Comment.
CHICAGO , Sept. 0. | Special Telegram to-

thetiKK. . ) Commenting on the Associated
press dispatch , which gave this rumor , the
Journal says to-nleht : "A portentous report
Is brought to-day from Ottawa and It Is ap-

parently
¬

verified by such particularity of do-
tall that there Is reason to apprehend that It
may not bo without the elements of exactness-
.It

.
Is said that If the supreme court should

afllrm the judgment and the sentence against
the condemned anarchists , the announce-
ment

¬

would bn brief and would bu oral M
well as written. If they are to have a new
trial It Is added that the opinion will bo vol-
uminous.

¬

. With this basis of fact the cleric
of the supreme court expresses an
opinion that the opinion wilt bo delayed
some weeks , and will contain several thous-
and

¬

words. The judgment of the clerk In
this matter.from his long popularity with the
method of the judzes , Is very liable to bo-
correct. . The Inlrrenco Is that the anarchists' are to have a new trial. It would bn urcina-
ture

-
to use strong language before the truth

of this conjecture shall bo established , lint
It Is to bo hoped tnat justice U"hot to be de-
frauded

¬
and dynamite murder receive Im-

munity
¬

In a favorable construction of the
case of the anarchists by the supreme court."

Poor Little Nina.-
CntcAoo

.
, Sept. C. ( Special Telegram to

the UICK. ] At the county jail Nina Van
Zandt came early and for once at least did
not stay until the prisoners were locked In
their colls. She wore a neat dress of change-
able

¬

blue silk, her face looked careworn and
an expression of anxiety was apparent In
her eyes. As soon as she had departed Spies
joined Schwab , and linking his arm through
that of the tall anarchist , the two hunted up-

Fleldcn , who was rapidly pacing the north-
ern

¬

corridor. There were animated and
argumentative dlscuslons between the men
and Schwab's ashen face looked very much
like that of n man aflllcted with nervous tear.
Engel did not join In any of the discus-
sions

¬

, bat passed the morning exercising
hour In talking with his wife. When
the! bell tapped for the prisoners
to go to their cells the tired looking little
woman arose and , with a heavy and weary
sigh , slowly went away. Parsons remained
In the northern corridor and Kioldon acted
as messenger , coming to the southern corri-
dor

¬

at various times for Spies and Schwab.
All the whllo these things wore being done
LlngR was busy. Once ho was the most
neglected man ot the lot , but of late ho has
had more visitors than any of them , lie Is
fairly loaded down with fruit and delicacies
every day. "l.lngg has become a favorite of
late ," said Deputy Sheriff Price to a re-
porter.

¬

. "Ho gets more fruit than all the
other anarchists put together. Jtasket alter
basket comes for him every morning. "

"What does ho do with It?"
"Oh , divides It among the others. "
There Is no doubt that oxtr.i precautions

liavo been taken for guarding the jail and the
criminal court building. There are no evi-
dences

¬

o this guard during the day. Last
nlcht a heavy guard protected the jail and It-

Is understood that the two buildings will bo
well guarded every night until the decision
of the supreme court is made known. Should
that decision bu against the nnmclilsts the
guard will probably bo Into n
patrol , deferring to the decision now
awaited with Interest a prominent criminal
lawjer , whom the anarchists at one timu de-
sired

¬

to retain to ileleiul them , and who has
watched the case carefully, said to a re-
porter

¬

; "1 don't bolluvo thu decision will be
against the anarchists. At anv rate 1 think
they will all get now trials with the excep
tion ol I.ingg , Knuel and 1Vlier. I expect ,
however , that all will bo included In thu
order for a new tiial. "

A DKSl'KKADO DOOMED.
McCoy , the Murderer of Dnputy-

Stierlirr.umi , Koiinil Guilty.G-
nr.YKXNK

.
, Wyo. , Sept. 0. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the UKE. ] The tilal ot William Mc-

Coy
¬

for the murder of Deputy Shurllf Gunn-
at Lusk , January IS last , wai concluded to-

day
¬

, when the jury brought In a verdict of
murder In thu lirst degree. Thu murder of-
Gunn was most cowardly and brutal and thu
verdict gives universal satisfaction. McCoy's
Texas name Is "Hoirau" and bu Is wanted
there for the murder ot two men in the Pan ¬
handle region.

The Wyniiilnir Inlr.C-

nr.YKXxr.
.

, Wyo. , Sept. 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to thu UKK.J The. full meeting of thu
Wyoming Fair association commenced hero
to-day and will continue four days. The at-

tendance of visitors Is largo and the displays
of stork , agricultural and mining products ,
very creditable , borne good horses aru en-
tered

¬

for thu races. In the U:30: trot to-day ,
Little Joe won In !) : : , LeadvllleJirl second ,

Kate Carey third. The running race for n
gold cup olftTud bv the Chovenno dun
won by owned by N. 1 { , Delvls , ol-
Chuycnno. .

The Visible Supply Statement.
CHICAGO , Sept. C. The visible supply ol

grain for the week ending September 3 , as

compiled by the secretary of tl'o Chicago
board of trade , Is as follows :

llushels llushel'
Wheat Corn O.S7,0H-

Uye
! (

Oats. 4.TK4UOO
Barley. -"Jl.ooo

The then on ttio Uescrvntlon.VA-
BIUXOTO.V

.

, Sept. a A telegram has
been received at the war department frou
Major General Terry , regarding tun Coloradi
Indian troubles , reporting the Utoi all ui
(lie reservation , and every thine Is well.

Otuabm 8 , Hailing * 5.
The following was the result of yesterday's

game between Omaha and Hastings :

THE scone. *

OMAHA , ros. AIU it. in. TII. us. i o. A. K-

.Vnlsh
.

S3 5 iT 5 4 I 2 9 3-

Mrssltt 2b
IJwyer IB 5 o 0 0 0 13 3 3-

Fussolbacb..8b

Runs earned Omaha 0, llastlnes 2-

.Twobase
.

hits Walsh , Bartson , Kuislnit-
.Threebase

.
hits Messltt , Krehmoycr.

Left on bases Omaha 7, Hastings T.
Double and trlulo pl ys Fussolbacb. to-

Messltt to Dwyer , Messltt to Walsh to Dwyer ,
Welch to Peoples to Uolslng , Wehrlo to
Welch to Kelslnc.

Struck out-By Bartson I , by Wohrlo 3.
Bases on balls By Bartson 1 , by Wuurle 1.
Wild pltches-Bartson 3.
Time of game 1 hour and SO minutes.
Umpire Hughe :) .

To-Dny'H Onmc.
Following are the positions of the players

for to-day's game :
OMAHA. ros. ni'jrvKit-
.Janucn

.
c Meyers

Henley p Voss
Dwyer 1 Smith
AlOMltt 3 MrSorley-
Fusselbach 3 Tabeau
Walsh s Phillips
Bader 1 Gorman
Ccnlns m Kenzle
Handle r Sllch

Ladles free. Oame culled nt 3:30-

.R

: .

rid cid In n Row-
.Lmroi.x

.

, Neb. , Sept. 3. | SpcclaI Tele-
gram

¬

to the BCE.I Denver won the came to-

day
¬

after dark in the ninth Inning. The
game broke up In a great row , In which
Young was punched on the head and a free-
forall

-
narrowly averted. Tebeau was lined

as usual. Following is the score :

Lincoln 0130100004De-nver. . 10000001 35-
Karned runs Lincoln 3. Denver 3. Two-

base hits Lane , llenn , Hoover , Smith , Te-
bcau.

-
. Three-baso lilts Dolan. Struck out

By Atkinson 0 , FiUlmmons 4. Errors Lin-
coln

¬

!) , Denver 3. Bases stolen Lincoln 4.

National Loncuo Onmos.
NEW YOUK , Sept 0. The came be-

tween
¬

the New i'ork and Washington team
to-da ' resulted as follows :

:s'ew'York 1 01001013-0Washington.3 00010001 4
Pitchers TItcomb and Oilmoro. Base hits
New I'ork 10 , Washington 13. Errors New

York 4 , Washington G. Umpire Valentine.-
DETIIOIT

.
, Sept. 0. No came ; rain.

BOSTON , Sept. 0. The came between
the Boston and Philadelphia teams to-
resulted as follows :

Philadelphia 3 4000310 0-10
Boston 0 00003001 4

Pitchers Casey and Uadbouriie. Base hits.
Philadelphia 10 , Boston U. KuorsPhllad-

elphla
-

1, Boston 7 Umpire Doescher-
.PiTTsnuim

.
, Sept , 0. The game be-

tween
¬

the Pittsburg and Indianapolis teams
to-day resulted as follows :
Pittsburg 3 330000 7-

Indlanauolis 0 003000 3
( lame called end of seventh inning on ac-

count
¬

of rain. I'lIchcrs Morris and llcalv.
Base hits Pittsburs 10. Indianapolis 7.
Errors Pittsburg 3 , Indianapolis 3. Um-
pire

¬

Daniels.

American Association ,

NEW YOUK , Sept. 0 The pame be-
tween

¬

the Metropolitans and Louisville
teams to-day resulted as follows :
Metropolitans. . . 3 0 0 0 0 S 3 0 11
Louisville 0 2133011 3-13

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 0. The Athletic and
Cleveland teams clayed hero to-day with
tlio following result :
Athletics 1 0 1 0 a 0 1 0 0 5-

luvelan 3 0040300 * 9-

BAI.TIMOHK , Sept. 0. The Cincinnati
iind Baltimore teams played two games
lero to-day. First game :

Baltimore 0 0 300000 3
Cincinnati 3 100071 1 13

Eight Innings.
BROOKLYN , Sept. 0. The game be-

Aveen
-

the St. Louis and Brooklyn teams
o-dav resulted as follows :

Brooklyn 0 00000638S-t. . Lonls 0 3013001 0
Eight Innings.

THE 110CK ISLAND IIAMPANT-
.It

.

Mikes n Bin I'aggongcr Cut lie-
twocn

-

Chicago and Kntiaas City.
KANSAS CITY , Snpt 0. [Special Telegram

to the BEI : . | The Chicago , Uock Island &
Pacific IMS created considerable stir In rail-
road

¬

circles by making a SO Chicago rate ,
which represents an open cut of 050. The
vicious manner in which the knife was
olyed Indicates that the Hock Island people
are In no pleasant mood and It will bo Inter-
esting

¬

to watch the extent to which the war
will be carried. It Is possible that it
will stop right where it is , as-

to cut the rate still lower would prove a
mostly move on the part of the railroad com-
pany

¬

, a financial sacrifice too great for thorn
to stand merely to carry out a programme
mapped out In n stitrlt ot revenge. Local
passenger accnts profess dense Ignorance
as to the cause of the cut and seem
to bo at sea as to their future
action. Even at the Hock Island office
no reason could be given for Inaugurating a
rate war.Q"Wo know nothing as to the
cause ot this cut , " remarked a Kock Island
agent. "All wo know Is that Imperative
orders were received from .Mr. E. U Hoi-
brook , general ticket and passonseragent , to
make the rate to Chicago SO and
to advertise the cut as widely
as possible. We have obeyed the
order and buyond that tact have nothing to-

nnke known to the nubile. " The Hock
Island rate will certainly bo mot bv the
other Hues , although at the hour of closing
the ofllce last night neither thu Wabash nor
the Chicago Alton had received instruc-
tions

¬

from headquarters to do so. Thu
Burlington did not announce ) a cut either , al-

though
¬

Colonel A. C. Dawcs , general passen-
ger

¬

agnitt of the llantiHial and St. Joseph.-
as

.
In the olty nil day and kept up n con-

stant
¬

teloirraphlo communication with the
general olllcesa tChlcago. Mr. Dawcs foresaw
what was coming , und Monday night
wired Mr. 11. C. Orr, the local
agent , to meet whatever rate was
made. It Is evident that a feeling pre-
vails

¬

that a satisfactory understanding can
bo reached to-day or to-moriow , and that the
Hock Island will then give formal notice of-
n return to thu old rate , else the heavy cut
would have boon promptly mot by cverv com-
ixUiug

-

line. In speaking ot the war and the
effect itould have upon the public , as well
as the roads Involved , Colonel Dawes said :
" don't bollovu in wars uf this kind , for
they do the tall roads no good , neither are
they bonchcliil to the public. The present
cut was unnecessary , and 1 did nil
1 could to avert It. Now that
the uar has been begun the Burlington
will meet rate the other lines may
SG.O lit to inakn. Mr. Merrltt. the gwieml
manager of the Hannibal A : St. .loseph. I-
now on his way to Chicago and 1 hope n

meeting bo held with the result ol
bringing an cud to thu war. "

Iowa Stuto Fair.
DES MOINKS , la. , Seut. 0. The state fall

to-day had beautiful weather and the attend-
ance was estimated at 15000. The sped a-

foaturu of thti day was the reunion of ok
soldiers , about 3,000 being on thtt grounds
Speeches made by Ueucral Tuttle , ex-
Speaker Head and others , and steps
taken to urr.in o for a permanent organlza-
tlon of old soldlord to tucui during fair wcul ;

annually. _

A Section Man Killed.P-
r.iiKV.

.

. la. , Sept. 0.Spcciil[ to the BEE.
Train No. 3 on the Chicago , Milwaukee i-

SI. . Paul road struck a section man this morn
lug named Paul Bergo. at Atkins , a snml-
placu east of here , killing him Instantly. Hi
had crossed thu track to get a Miovol am
started to recrossi when the engine caugh
him , mangling him In um'ost uoriiblo way.

THE FLOOD AT r'ULLERTON ,

It is Now Estimated That the Damage

Will Beach $26,000 ,

WAHOO BUILDING WATERWORKS

In Bplto of tbe Injnnctlon of the
Mo'sbaoka the Work Gee

gravely On The New *
In Nebraska.-

A

.

Dlnastrous Cloud Burnt.F-
UM.KIITOX

.
, Neb. , Sept. O. f Special to the

BEK.J The terrific rainfall and flood ot last
Thursday was unprecedented In Nance-
county. . On Friday morning the Cedar river
overflowed , sweeping everything before It,
Including two in I Irs et the Union Pacific
railroad track and a Cedar river wagon
bridge. On Friday night the torrent began
washing out the embankment of the mill-
race , and the entire river promised to chance
Its course to the race. In which case the mills
and elevators would have been carried away ,
but on Saturday morning the river fell rap-
Idly

-

, Inivlng about two fret of embankment
to hold It In Its bounds. The loss to the mill
company through the breaking of the dam ,
etc. , will bo 81500. Fuller & Paton's elevator
Is sinking. Considerable stock was lost. All
bridges over creeks were swept out and cel-

lars
¬

Hooded. Many think an Immense cloud-
burst accounts for the unequalled Hood. Two
hundred men are at work replacing the rail-
road

¬

track and trains are expected to-day. No
lives are reported lost. The total damage
throughout the county will reach J'J5OW-

.WnnhliiKton

.

County Republican *
Hr.AiR, Neb. , Sept 0. | Special Telegram

to the IKE.! | The republican convention of
this county has just closed I Is labors. The fol-

lowing ticket for county olllcers was nomi-

nated
¬

: For treasurer , . C. Jackson ; for
clerk , W. J. Cook ; for sheriff , II. D.
Schneider ; tor judge , H. E , Mundorf : for
clerk of the district court , J. C. Kller ; for
coroner , J. F. Peltogrew ; for superintendent
of public schools , J , Henderson ; for
surveyor, U. Hill.

This Is a victory so far for what Is termed
the "Osborne , lioggs and Tnyloi" faction-
.aL.

.

. F. Hilton. J. U. Cameron , M. Cameron ,
T. W. Osborne , W. ( lannon , L. C. Weber
and J. Frahm were selected as delegates to
the state convention and L. C roll n so , II-

.Spuck
.

, J. W. Botus , W. C. Walton. T. W-

.Osborno
.

, 11. Chapman and Dr. Taylor were
selected as delegates to the judlelal conven-
tion

¬

and instructed for Jesse T. Davis for
district judge.

Items From Vahoo.-
WAHOO

.
, Neb. , Sept. fi. ( Special to the

UF.E.I The U. A. U. post of this place , en
masse , attended by the Wahoo band and a
large delegation of citizens , left for the
Omaha fair and G. A. U. reunion this morn-
Ing.

-

.
Several car loads of mains for the water-

works
¬

arrived to-day and work on the
trenches will be becun this week. The work
of lusting for water supnly was done last
week , and the pumps unrt pump house will
be located at the foot of Maple street very
near Wahoo creek. Thu work is being
pushed rapidly , regardless of the pending
injunction suit-

.Flro

.

at Schuylor.-
Scnuvi.Ei

.
!, Neb. , Sept. 0. [Special Tele-

pram to the llin.j: At 10:15: to-night fire
broke out In Drouclotto's marble shop. When
discovered the fire was all In the roof. As
the building was not connected with others ,
the ( lames were extinguished before Spread ¬

ing. Pieces of partially burned paper were
found in the cornice of thebulldlng , showing
'ho lire to have been the work of an in-

e ndlary. _

Died oti the Train.
WEST POIXT , Neb. , Sept. O. f Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the UEE.J Dudley K.- Brewer , of
Atchison , died on the train going east at-

isncr.. His body was taken off at this place
o bo embalmed and then forwarded to his
lomo in St. Louis.

Brilliant Silver Wccldlne.P-
OKTAL

.

, Neb. , Sept C. [ Special to the
BKK.I One of the most brilliant affairs that
over took place IP this county (Sarpy ) was
hu celebration last Saturday of the twcntv-
Ifth

-
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Amlrow-

Fasu'a married life. It looked very much as-

t all of Sarpy and Douglas cou'ntles had
dropped down at once. Teams came from
every direction and trains on the three dif-
ferent

¬

railroads centering hero all carried
Bassengere to the homo of this happy couple
who had lor twenty-one yeats lived on the
farm now owned by the Portal Land and
Town Lot company. At half past two an
announcement was made that dinner was
ready. A long table had boon prepared on
the lawn and It fairly groaned under Its
heavy weight of the "good things of this life,"
The first , second and tlilul tables were
served before all could be accommodated.
Every one seemed to enjoy themselves , and
none moru than the two who twenty-live
years ago had entered the happv union.
Four sons and ono daughter were with them.
The presents wore numerous and lino. The
following U a partial list of those present :

A. Peterson and wife , George llemstedt and
wife. Miss Field , Ed Peterson and family.
Jacob Mnuso. wife and two daughters , Henry
Fosn and wife , Androw.Ulllio , F. Peterson ,

wife and daughter , Fred Freckey and fam-
ily

¬

, Mr. Batto and daughters , Jacob
Fluke and wife , William Suacoiter and
wife , Joseph Fluke , Mrs. Jacob
Fluke. Sr. . and two daughters , of Portal ;
Mr. Meliiss' tamily. of Deurliuld ; llev. Estop
and wife ; O. W. Uoyco and family ; Mrs-
.Hereneo

.
and mother , of Papilllon ; Mrs-

.Engler
.

and daughter ; W. M. Lorlmcr , of
Omaha ; Dwielit Young. Hosett Henry and
family , John OrumacH and wife , of (Jilmore ;
William Engler and wife , of Irvington.
After a pleasant afternoon was spent , the
company sapaiated , wishing Mr , and Mrs.
Fuse a long life and that they might enjoy
their golucn wedding.

THE HADDOCK CASK.

The Cnso Against Krrrt Miinchrnth to-
Itn Commenced To-Day.

Sioux CITY , la. . Sont. 0. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HBK. I The trial of Fred
Munchrath , one of the famous Haddock con ¬

spirators. Is set to commencetomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock. Juugo Waketicld will
preside In tills case. The title of the case is
the State vs. John Arensdotf ot nl. Fied-
Muuchrath Is a co-defendant and Is charged
with the murder of the prohibition leader ,

lluv. Ceorgo C. Hactdock , on the night of-

A ugtist 31SSO. The Arensdorf trial was
perhaps the most noted trial occurring In the
criminal courts of America for many ! years.
Alter a long and hard-worked trial the jury
stood cloven for acqu ittal and ono for con
viction. Now the cases are aval n In court
The man who Is to bo ulacod on trial to-

morrow
¬

1s a son of Fred Munchrath , alder-
man

¬

from the Second ward , and an old cltl-
7cn.

-

. The defendant Is an ox-saloon keeper
and has since early childhood been idoutiliud
with the liquor trallie. Hon. T. P. Murphy ,

United States district attorney , will bn
ono of tliu state's chief witnesses against
Munchrath. During the trial of John Arena-
dorf

-

, Mr. Murphy that on the night of
the minder hn arrived homo from the east on
the 10 o'clock Illinois Cimtral * train. While
tnsslng Pearl street on Fourth his hack stop ¬

ped. Fred Munchrath opened the door and
putting his head into the hack , asked :

"Where Is thu other cnrriise' " ' Ho jeferred-
to thu buggy lluvs. Haddock and Turner Ind
token to Greenville and supposed ho was
talking to the parties who had been sent Ir
the Hack to trace the ministers and report al

return to Merrill' *

livery stable. In a short tlmn Ituv. Haddocl
returned and was attacked. Thus It will b
seen that the defendant , Munchrath-
r.as very strong and npparenti }

Incontestlbto evidence against him.-
A motion to dismiss thu casn has been filet
by the defense and will be armed to-morrow ,

It sets up that this defendant was ouc (

placed In jeopardy by the late trial and thn
Judge Lewis' action was Irrpjjular In ills'
charging the Arensdorf jury In twcuty-tw <

hours because they would have agreed upor
acquittal nad they been kept together a rea-
louablo. length of time. No ntw witiiessei
have beta turnlshed by the'state. Leavitt am
wife arc expected dally from Chicago , wlilU

Bismarck and Ids wife and little girl will
comet from Des MolnoS In time to tcs-
tlfr

-
for the sUtc ftfupchaith u reported us-

aylni : "Theronriitmo of mr witnesses
which I can't goUflaiine , but I guess 1 can
get along without them. " The defense say
they can produce Pnters and Trlnbor , but ft-
la not at all llkelr they will do so. A large
number ot lurore hive been subpoenaed ,
about forty beingtrort( ttlottx City and some
dissatisfaction is expressed as to the way
the sheriff Is filling In* Tentra. One of the
men subpoenaed thU morning was a promi-
nent

¬

witness forUh'e' defense In the Arens-
dorf

¬

trial. Thn same attorneys on both sides
will appear as on the previous trial-

.An

.

low * -pmlaw Captured.E-
LDORADO

.
,! !*. , ; Sept. 0. ISpccIal Tele-

cram to the tlio ajjEK. ] Jack Heed , the
notorious leader trt * the Kolnsbarger gang ,

was arrested last ( night by Sheriff Header
and posse. lie had bon living near Iowa
Falls for several months with the wife ot the
dead outlaw, Finn Ralnsbarger , under the
name ot 1. L. Roberts. Jack has been a ter-
ror

¬

to this community for years , but nla
operations have been 10 cunningly planned
and executed as to avoid detection. He was
convicted In Hard In county In 1876 for steal-
ing

¬

horses and was sentenced to the pen
tentlary

I-
, but waa pardoned before halt his

sentence was served. Ho was afterwards In
the penitentiary again and now it Is believed
that enough Is charged upon him to send him
there for a good while. There Is much re-

joicing In Hardln county that this notorious
desperado has been caught.

NOTES.

The funeral of Bishop Harris took place
yesterday.

French newspapers all agree that the mo-
bilization

¬

scheme Is a success-
.Teemer

.

, liubcar and llamm wilt row the
final heat at Seneca lake to-day.

The German Catholic convention at Chi-
cago

¬

devoted yesterday tocomraitteo work.
Lord Saveat dropped dead whllo shooting

yesterday on the moors of Iverness , Scot¬

land.Dr.
.
. Carver broke 1,000 glass balls at

Dubuque yesterday In 43 minutes and 23>f-

stconds. .

The American Pharmaceutical association
met at Cincinnati yesterday with ISO mem-
bers

¬

present
The President , Kandall.and Carlisle had a

conference at Oak View yesterday in regard
to tariff matters.-

A
.

threshing machine engine exploded at
Garden Spilngs , 111. , yesterday , iujurluo five
men , three fatally.

The president signed the commissions of
several naval officers yesterday who were en-
titled

¬

to promotion.
The Prince of Wales , accompanied by his

son , Prince Albert Victor , arrived at Helslug-
vcr, Denmark , yesterday.

Smith & Wicks , tin can manufacturers ,

made an assignment yesterday. Assets ,
550,000 ; liabilities unknown.

The United States grand jury at Jefferson
City , Mo. , yesterday returned several indict-
ments

¬

against Bald Knobbers.-
By

.

the explosion of a new gun at Sheffield ,
Kngland , yesterday , live men Were killed
outright and three fatally injured-

.It
.

has been demonstrated at the Fort Scott ,
Has. , sugar works that sugar can bo made
very protitably from sorghum cane.-

A
.

tornado passed about four miles west of
Toledo , O. , last evening , doing considerable
damage to fences , trees and outbuildings.

Several papers were read before the Inter-
national

¬

mcdicalj'cbncress nt Washington
esterday and attjritttument taken until
o-day. ' ' Si"
President and Mrs. Cleveland received the

members of the International medical con-
gress

¬

and their vyhit the white house last
evening. '

HansJaboks , on American citizen , has
been arrested on tho.Island of Alsen , in the
Baltic sea , on a charge.of deserting from the
army in 1S78.

( (

Incorporation articles were fded yesterday
it SpriiiL'lield , 111.of, . .the Quincy & Uock
'stand railroad 'company with a capital
stock of saooOjOCO.1 l

The stoatnor W rrh, which arrived yester-
day

¬
, brought 8731,000 In German and Eng-

lish
¬

cold , and the Normandlo brought
91.401000 in French gold.

The Cloveland'15 <lvlnc Park association
lias completed arrangements for a race be-
tween

¬

Patron and Clincsitono. The race will
bo trotted at the tyli Juectlng.-

Willielm
.

Smith was elected president of
the Deutsche ICrcigaibund of North America
yesterday. Cincinnati was selected as the
olaco for holding the next convention.

The arbitration board ot the Icaguo and
association has decided that Pitcher Beaten
and Catcher Klnslow croperly belong with
the Detroit .club. The contract was dis-
puted

¬

by Cincinnati.-
Mrs.

.

. Cleveland has declined the Invitation
of the New York board ot aldermen to pre-
sent

¬

the Hags to the lire department , on the
ground that she is unwilling to participate so
prominently in a public ceremony in which
.ho president takes no part.

That Tired
The warm weather bos a debilitating effect ,

especially upon those who are within doora
most ot tlio time. The peculiar , yet common ,

complaint known as "that tired feeling ,"
Is the result. This feeling can bo entirely
overcome by taking Hood's Sarsiparlll.1 ,
which gives new Ilfo and strength to all
the (unctions ot the body.

" I could not sleep ; had no appetite. I
took Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to
sleep soundly ; could get up without that
tired and languid feeling ; and my appetltoi-
mproved. . " 11. A. SAXFORU , Kent , Oh-

io.StrcngtJicti
.

the Systetn
ITHood's Sarsaparlll.i Is characterized by
three peculiarities : 1st , the combination ot
remedial agents ; 3d , the proportion ; 3d , the
process of securing the actUo medicinal
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual
strength , effecting cures lilthcrto unknown.
Send for book containing addltion.il evidence.

" Hood's Snrsanarllla tones up my system ,

purifies my bloou , sharpens my nmivtlto , and
seems to inako me over. " 1. P. THOMPSON ,
.Register of Deeds , Lowell , Mass-

."Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla beats all others , and
Is worth Its weight In pnld. " I. li.uuu.NGioN ,
130 Bank Street , New York City.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $1 ; six for 3. Made
only by 01. HOOD fe CO. , Ixmell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses.Ono 'Do-

llar.PIANOS
.

CHICKERING
' ) I r. '

VosedSons
Instruments ctf'cJirthyfd , rented and

sold on ct : i) *

, below

Factory, , Prices ,

Instrument * ttUyhtly used at

GREAT BARGAINS.

Max Meyer & Bro
Omaha , Neb.-

S.

.

. T. UALDRIOGE , A. M. ,

ZPliysiclan. and. SiiO-

fllce , Cor. 15th and K.irnam sts.
Residence , 2li''l Farnani st-

.Hours.
.

. 0 to 11 a. m. , 2 tq 5 p. m.

WE INVITE V.

{ The 100,000 visitors that will enjoy the hospitalities of the oity during thta week , to visit
> . the largest and fmeet clothing establishment of the west , and inspect the grandest colloc-
J, tion of goods for mons' wear over shown here. Our three floors fairly groan beneath their
' load of now fall and winter goods in every variety of fabric and of every conooivablo-

shape. . "We have made special provisions for the members of the t

VJFcQ. JtC.I-

n
. * .

the shape of 3,000 G. A. R. suits , of the boat all wool indigo' blue flannels and finest
Yacht cloth , heavy and medium weight , which we guarantee to sell from 25 to 50 per-

cent cheaper than other hou-

ses.BOYS'

.

SCHOOL SUITS.A-

ll

.

who visited this new department last week , acknowledged it to bo the finest and best
arranged establishment of the kind , and expressed surprise at the immense assortment of-

boys' and childrens' suits , and the low prices. Experience has taught thousands of cus-

tomers

¬

that wo claim only what wo can demonstrate , and that we offer no baits nor prac-

tice

¬

any catch-penny devices to make new trade. '

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at

Nebraska Clothing Company
Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

L.SJL
CAPITAL PRIZE , $150.000.-

Wo

.
do hereby certify that wo suporvlpn the

arriing-oinoMts for nil the Monthly mul Sumi-
Annuul Drawings of The Louisiana Stuto Lot
tcry Company , and In person manage mul con-
trol the drawings themselves , anil that the
same arc conducted with honesty , Inlrness and
in good fnlth toward all portloa , und wo author-
Ize the Company to use this cortitlcuto with tnu
similes of our Blguaturo attached , lu Its advor-
tisoinents. . "

COMMISSIONKIi-

aWothoundorsljiiod nnnks nnd Bankers will
pay all Prizes drawn in The Loulslium State
Lotteries which may be presented ntour coun-
ters. .

1. II. oniiESHY. Pres. Louisiana National nk-
.I'lKUHK

.

I.ANAUX. I'rts. SUto National 15k-

A. . BALDWIN , 1res. Now Orleans Nat'lUnnk-
CAUL KOIIN , Pros. Union National Han-

k.NPRECEDENTEirATRTACTION

.

U !

OVER HALF AJILLION DISTRIBUTE-

D.Louisanla

.

State Lottery Company
Incorporated In LHfor2y 'nrsly the I.c IMatura

for educntlontl n l charitable purposes with u-

cHpltnl oMIaXXHto( which u reserve fund of ororJ-
Kio.ail lias ulnce bcenudden.-

BrMn
.

overwhelming populnr vote ttn franchlio WAY

made a purt or the orcsant itule eonttttutton uilopted
December 2nil , A. U. 1ST' ).

The only lottery ever voted on und endorsed
by tbe people of any state.-

It
.

never icalcR or postpones-
.Iti

.
Griyid Single Number Drawings takoplnco-

monthly. . Bin ! the Semi-Anmml Drnwlntrg regu-
larly

¬

every six months (June iind Dooomhur. )

A 8PLRNKIT ) Ol'I'OKTUNITV TO WIN A-

FOHTUNK. . Ninth Orund DrawlDK , class I ,

in the Academy of Music , Now Orleans. Tuos-
day.Sop.

-
. 13,1887-20Sth Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PltlfeE , S 150OOO-
.HT'NoticoTickets

.

are Ten Dollars only.
Halves , 5. Fifths , S2. Tenths , SI.

LIST OF
1 CAPITAL PltlZE Of 150000. . . . $ i :0.003
1 OKANU OK 60000. w.oooU-

U.OU1
1 nitANDI'HIZKOK SO.OOO.
2 I.AHOK 10000.
4 LAUCBPUIZK3 OS G.OOJ-

.JO
. SO.U'JO'

OF I.OIXJ.
i'6.KUSi-

O.OOO

(

100 " roo-

.aw
.

200. 40,1100
600 " 100-

.APPItOXIMATION
. 50 , 000

11117.K .
100 Approximation FrUvs of f.iOO-
.ll

. 530,000
" " 2'H' ) . . . . .

100 " " 100. . . . 10,000
1,000 Terminal " 50. . . . 60.000

2,171) ) Prices omountlnR to J5V! o
Application formica to club hould bo muao only

to thoontroorihoconiimnr In NewOrlomi.-
Kor

.
further Infnrmntloii write clear I jr. glvlnz full

ndilri' ' " . I'OSTAI. NO'l'KS , oxnreti mono ? orlurs.or
New York Kxchnnito In ordinary li'ttcr. Curroncr
express (at our expense ) iiildMspa

31. A. DAUI HI > ,
NEW OmKA.i3 , LA. ,

Or I. A. DAUPHIN ,
WAMII.NOTO.N , D. C-

.AtltlrcM

.

Rcfiisteretl letter* to-
NJJW OU1.KANS NATIONAL ISANIC-

NKW Olll.KANS-

TJ V M. F M T? Tl it That the presonei of
oenornis lleaurouurd and

Karlr, who are In charge of tbe drawing !, U neuar-
nl

-
* e of ntxolutn fulrnesi and lutajrttr , that tba
chances are nil eiiuil , nnd that no onu can pojalb-
dlrln * vhHt number will dr4W a I'rlio.-

IIKMKMHKK
.

Unit tlm pnrnient of U prltes Is-

CirAIM.MCKl ! "V KIHTH NATIOV.M. II * .VKS of .NOW

() rlran . nnd the Tickets Hro sUnoil liy tha president
of an Institution , whone charters t rluliu are racoir-
nlied

-
In thn bk-lieat murtat therefore , bawaro ot uof

Imitations or anunrmous schema *

Billipusness ,

Sick Headache ,

Constipation ,

Dyspepsia ,

Itcnoli the blood , It KlrtM ilclUht :

It sharpens up the iippetlto ,
It nidi thu liver dotts pirt.
And ollnmlatoj thii ruun'o' hanrt ,
All Illlhiu * u oMlf pniluro'1' ,

llyTAllllAM'S can uocu-

red.STECK

.

Remarkable for powerful sympa-
thetic

¬

tone , pliable action and ab-

solute
¬

duiability ; .TO years' record ,

the best guarantee of the excel-
lence

¬

of these instrume-

nts.WOODBRIDGE

.

BROS ,
SCIENTIFIC

'URIHG
1420-

GLUCK & WILKINSON.

1(11( (ll-

U. . S. DEPOS1TOUT ,

Omalia ,

Paid up Canital.$350,000
Surplus.42,500I-

I. . W. Yales , President.
Lewis S. Uced , VicePresident.-

A.
.

. E. Touzalin , 3il VicePresident.-
W.

.

. II. S. Hushes. Cashier ,

W. V. Morse , Johu S. Collim-
H. . VV. Yates , Lewis S. Heed

A. E. Toiizahn.

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th nnd : Sts.-

A
.

General Bunking liusincss Trnnsacto

" Oh , HAGAN'S
MAGNOLIA BALM
U exquisitely lovely"Fnd! Ml'8 Flrown to her
friends , as (ho entered tlio drawing room , after
taking a loot , I'0' , fntlculn ;; drlto mcr a-

andydusty rond. "Itlieo Purr , Clrnnly
and IlcrrcHtiliiB. I nlwnya htivo It with me ,

and as 'tlj a Ilurmlctn ll | iild , I can use
It In a moment and RCtsuch Instant relief front
the Kudncin , Kollclinrn * , Kullownewn ,
Tun , TrccklcB and Horrid Old NUIn-
nivinUlicN , caused l y n lint Hun and Dry,
Ilarali Wiuda. " I.ndlua ,

MAGNOLIA BALM
Is for rnrr , NcrU , Arum mul HuutU. It-
can't bo IH'U'cU-U. TRY 1TJ

WEAK ME NX , 'iniUtnlthltf-
fllicritiii i or-
ilUMUKTOF" A V M. ! A''( I Kiihr ihiiNiwiHrRo-

viute'tfriMrtlttfffMaw. ' v'f's '
ttNONI-1:

B .
BATIVI ! WEAkNEPR , R.V *

- *_*- uo'ii.ni , ooit'Kcurrrni' of
L **' Uyulmlljr through nil weak (lorti.rntor-

ru
-

V1" t't'lth ' J Vljorou Btrrgth , LIcctric
Current 'VV C'frltiniUntlr or we forfeit aOW) In cuti-
.Urtatrit

.
1 turret riumt rail othrrbfll * Wont met p.r-

manr rtlynirtd lit t tirf * montbf Stulrd pnmphleHe. rtunn-
ThoSanden Electric Co. l69LaSilic t. . Chlca-

gaJ. . B. HAYNES

-OFFICIAL

STENOGRAPHER
T1IJUD JUDICIAL DISTRICT ,

a" Chuiiibor of Commerce.

WILL NOT UNHOOK WHILCDEINQ Vonn.-
lirery

.
Udyvrho ditfic * ( .ertcctionln style and loria

should wear tlirm. Minufscturcd only liy U-

iVORCESTER CORSET COMPANY.-
WorceYler

.
, MM * . , anil Ji3 ilaiket meet , Cinema

RICHARD. NUNN, M. D. ,
( uriii.iN )

OCULIST AND AURIST.
1518 DODGE ST, 10 A. . M. TO 4 P. M.

DR. POWELL REEVES ,
at ! & 13th. street , Oniulm ,

rmvATiT
Established for the Scientificnnd SpeedJ

Cure of Chronic , Nervous and Special
Diseases.-

Tlio

.

Old Itollalib Specialist of mnny years o-

puncneu *-
, treats with woiulorful success nil

LyNji.TIIHOAT , CANCKll , 1JLKS. KI8TO-
LA

-
, : , cured without KN1FK Oil

CAUS nc.-
Treatsull

.
forms of Throat Lung , Nerve and

Illooil diseases , all Clironlo disease- , and De-
formities

¬

fur In ittlvaneo of any Institution In
this country. Those contemplate going to
Hot Springs for the treatment of nny 1'rlvato-
or Illood disease can lie eured for one third tlio
cost nt our Private Dispensary , iiU South loth
street , Oiniihn , Net) .

KUl'TUlir. cured without pain or liludoranoo-
roni business.-

I
.

AfllCC Hy this treatment n pure Lovely
LHUlCw Complexion , free from BIOWIIOSB.
freckles , liliickhond * , eruptions etc. , Brilliant
Eyes nnd perl cct h ullh can tie Iind-

.f
.

<f That "tired" fooling and all female weak-
nesses

¬

promptly cured. HUmtlng Headaches ,
Nervous I'roitrntlon , ( Irnornl Dmilllty. Sleep-
lessness

-

, Dupresslon nnij Indigestion , Ovnrlon
trouble * , Inllaiiiniutlon ami Ulceiatlon , FulliiiB-
nud Displacements , Splnnl wrnkneHs , Kidney
coinplHlnts iinJ ChniiKU of J.lfu. Consult Hi
old Doctor-
.CVC

.

IUn CMD AciitoorChronlalnnam
ETC mflU C Animation of Iho KyollcUo-
rUlobuand t ror Near Slulili'dncss , Inversion
or the Mds , Scrofulous 11) os , Illcuratloim. In-
thunmntlons

-

, Abscess , Dimness of Vision of ona-
or holli eyes , nud Tumoisof Mil-

.SW
.

Inllnmmntlon of ttio Ear , Ulcorntlon or-
Citnnli , Inturnnl or Uxtonml Deafness , or-
I'lirulysls , Hinging Or Honrltw noises , ThlckonoJ-
Drum. . etc.

Delilllty , Bpormiitorrha'ii , Som-
Innl

-
Lushes , Night Kinlsslons ,

Loss of Vital I'ower , Klceplossnoss , Do"pond'-
ency , I.ORS of Memory , ( 'onfimlon of Ideas ,

Ilium llifoie the Kjes , lusltudo , LunKUor ,
CloomlneM. Depression ol Kplill". Aversion to-
Sotflety , K lly DIscournKOd , I.nek of Conll-
donee

-

, Dull , Listless , Unlit lor htudy or HimI-
IPXH

-

, nnil tlnds life u liurden , Haleiy , 1'orimi-
noutly

-

nnd I'rlvmnly Cure-

d.BLUUU

.

tt beast ) must 'horrlblu In-

ItH results complctuly eradicated without the
use of mori'iirv. Scrofula , Krydlpoliin. 1'ovor
Pores , Illotches. I'lmplei ) , I'lceis , pains In the
Henil nnd llono" , Hjphllltle 80111 Tlmmt , Moutli
mid Toncue , Clnniliilar Lnlarprmunt of the
NecK , Illiuiiinnti-in. Cutiirih , ote. , rermnnently-
Cun d When Others Hnve r.llli'il.

Kidney and llhiilnor troubled ,

rWcnk Hack , llurnlng Urlno ,

rioquoncy ot 't'rliintliiK , I'tlnu hluli coloicii or
milky ei'illincinoii Btiunllni. ' , ( lononhu'n , Gleet,
Cyhtitis , ctci , promptly und balely cured ,

rensonub-
li'PRIVftTE DISEASES ver! , ,.
(fleet , strleunc , bemlnul pinH-lons , loss of sex-
unl

-

power , weakness ot the seximl orRnm.wiint-
of ileslro In mule or femiile , wliotlHir from Im-

pruileuthiiblts
-

ot jouns; or fcoxuul htibltn In-

mnture y < nrs. or nny cm o tlmt debllltntes thn-
sevunl liinutlons , speedily tiud permnnontlr-
cured. .

Coiigtiltutlon fieo nnd strictly confidential.-
Medlelno

.

sent fieo from observation to nil
pnrts of the t'nlted Ktntos. Coriespondctico
recedes prompt ntlDiulon. No lutterb mi-

sworoil
-

unions ncoompnnled by four cents In-

ttninps. . tieiul flump ror panuililot nnd liil of-
qiiBStlons. . Terms strictly onsh Cnllonornd-
dres

-

im. rciWKi.i , IUIVKS.-
No.

: : .
. CM Houth llitli Rt. . Oiinih-

n.BOYHTON

.

FURNACE CO. ,
Sole Manufacturers of

1
RANGES HERTERS ,

Wltli All MODCrtN lmrrovomont i.

47 and 49 Dearborn St. ,

J. H. MANNY , MANAGER , CHICAGO.

11 ru.it.coiiibli'Cd Uuarnu dtti-
'only ono In tlio wormiccnrrntlnf :

ftcuntlnuous J rfrff t Jfapfif,4-
rrrtif. . r ct ntlflc. 1owerful. Uuratla-

.inorum

.
) . K nilHtimnfnrpkmthltt.

AI.K I ci.iuiriiiu itKi.it run OIHCAHK *.
ra ('tRNE"VtHtCB.) ' . l jl WA6AJJI AVE. . CH-

ICAf.BFOUNTAIN
KIN 1C CUT A.ND PLUQ.

the Oa t.


